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GLEANINGS FROM IACAULAY.
We purpose, from time to time, to lay before our

readers extracts from the last publislied volumoa of

Maacaulay's History of England ; especially îom
those portions -which relate to the unfortunate issue of

le alant struggle made by the Irish in the. latter

end of the XVII. century, for their national inde-

pendence.· After the conquest of England by the
Dtcb, under ithe Prince of Orange, James Il. found

amonngst the Irish Catholies that lofyalty and devotion
which he had looked for in vain amongst the greater
part of bis native subjects, ant even bis own chilren.
There Was, hoiwever, according to Macaulay, a dif-

ference betyrixt the loyalty of the Irish, and of the

English Jacobites. The Jacobitism of the former
beinc essentially patriotic and national t-

".Between Englisb Jacobitism and Trish Jacobitism
there was nothing in common. The English Jaco-
bite was animated by a strong enthusiasm fr the fa-
mily of Stuart ; and.in bis zeal for the interests of
that family Le too ofien forgot the interests of the
State. Victory, peace, prosperity, seemed evils to
ite staunch nonjuror of our island if they tendedC to
make usurpation popular .and permanent. Defeat,
bankruptcy, famine, invasion, were in his view, pub-
lic blessimgs, if they increased the chance of a res-
toration. He vouldà rather bave seen bis country the
last of the nations under James the Second or James
the Third, than the mistress of the sea, the umpire
between conmtending potentates, the seat of arts, the
hive of industry, under a prince of the louse of
Nassau or of Brunswick.

"Tihe sentiments of- the Irish Jacobite were very
different, and, it must in candor be acknowledged,
irere of a nobler character. The fallen dynasty ras
nothing to him. He bad not, like a Cheshire or
Shrpsbire cavalier, been .taught fron, his cradie to
consider loyalty to tbat dynaiy as tise firstiduty of a
Chiistian and a gentleman. Ail bis family traditions,
all the lessons taught him by his fôster molier and by
bis priessi bail been cf a very diffèrent tendeno'.-
He phad been brought up tavregard thetrentign sove-
reignsaf bis native land with the feeling with wrhich
th e re ardet CSsar, with wLich ihe Scot re-
garded Edward the First, iith which the Castilian
regarded Joseph Bonaparte, with whicb the Pole re-
gards theAutocratof the Russians. It 'asthe boast
of the higbest Milesian that, froin the 12th century
to the 17th, every generation of his family had been
ia arms against the English crown. His remote an-
cestors had contended withFitzstepben and DeBurgh.
lis great grandfather had cloven down the soldiers
of Elizabeth in the battle of the Blackwater. is
grandfather had conspired with ODonneli against
James the First. is father had fought under Sir
Phelim O'Neill against Charles the First. The con-
fiscation of the famil> estate had been ratified by an
ac t of Charles the Second. No Puritan, who had
been cited before the Figh Commission by Laud,
whbo had charged under Cromwell at Naseby, who
bad been prosecuted under the conventicle act, and
wbo Lad been in hiding on account of the Rye House
Plot, bore less affection o the house of Stuart than
the O'Haras and MacMahons, on whose support the
fortunesof that bouse now seemed to depend.

ç The fixed purpose of these men was to break the
foreign yoke, to exterminate the Saxon colony, to
sweep away the Protestant chureb,and to restnre the
sil to its ancient protectors. To obtain these ends
they would witbout the smallest scruple bave risen oup
against James; and to obtain t'hese ends they rose up
for him. The Irish Jacobites, therefore, were not
at all desirous that he should again reign at White-
hall; fo6rthey could not bute aware that a sove'
reign of Irelandi, 'ihd was alsô soereign of England,
would not,. and even if beould, coulid not, long ad-
minister the government of the smaller and poorer
kingdém in. direct opposition to the feeling of the
larger and richer. Their real .wish vas thuat the
cowns might be completely se 'arated, and that their
isand might, vhetlher under James .or wihether vith-
out James tbey cared little .fornia distinct State
under the powerful protection of France.,,

Little was known by the Englisiiani of those days
of that beautifl island on wvhich nature lias lavished
ber ric hest stores, but which Protestantisn lias done
its best to convert into a bell upon ea'rth

' The southu-western. part of Kerry is iowv vell
known as the most beautiful tract in the Britisht isles.
The mountains, the glens, the capes stretching fir
into the Atlantic,:tie crags on whicli the eagles.
build, the rivuîletl.'íaiing dovwn rocky passes, ihe
lakes overbung by grès in 'vhiihu lie wild deer ind
covert, attract every' sumismer crovds of wanderers
sated with the business and the pleasures ofc great
cities. The beauties of, tint country are indeed too
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often hidden in the mist and rain whicl the west wind road by which eI entered that city bore any resem- mony could be performed in a becoming manner un-
brings up from a boundless ocean. But, on the rare blance to the stately approach which strikes the tra- der the Viceregal roof. Nay, in spite of constant,
days when the sun shines out in ail bis glory, the veller fi' the nineteenth century witl admiration. At glazing and t img, hie rain perpelually drenclhed lite
landscape lias a fresbness and a warmth of coloring present Cork, tbougli deformed by many miserable apartments. Tyrconnel, since he became Lord De-
seldom found in our latitude. The myrile loves the relies of a former age, holds nro mean place among puty, had erecteil a new building somewbat more
soi. The arbutus thrives better than even on ibe the ports of the empire. The shipping is more than commodious. To this . building the King was con-
sunny shore of Calabria. The turf is of livelier bue half what the shipping af London was ai the lime of ducted in state through the snuthern part of the city.
than elsewhere: the hills glow with a richer purple: the Revolution. The customs exceed the whole re- Every exertion bad been made ta give an air of fes-
the varnish of the holly and ivy is more glossy ; and venue wlich the whole kingdom iof Treland, in the tivity and splendor to the district whici lie was ta tra-
berries of a brighter red peep through foliage of a most peacefuil and prosperous Limes, yielded to the verse. The streets, which were gencraly deep iii
brighter green. But .during'the greater part et the Stuarts. The town is adorned by broad and Weil mud, were strewn with gravel. Boughs and flowers
seventeenth century, this paradise wai as littleknown built streets, by l'air gardens, by a Corinthian portico werc scattered over tie path. Tapestry and arras
to the civilised world as Spitzbergen or Greenland. whicl would do honor to Palladio, and by a Gothie hung from the wmidows of those who could alort to
If ever it was mentioned, il wars mentioned as. hor- college worthy to stand ii the Higb Street of Ox-- exhibit such fiuery. ,'lie poor supplied the place cif
rible desert, a chaos of bogs, thickets, and precipices,'ford. ln 1689, the city extended over about one ricb stuffs witlh blaokets and coverlids. In one place
wbere the he wolf stili littered, and where soine lenth part of the space which it now covers, and wras 'Was stationed a troop of friars ih a cross; in an-
balf naked savages, wbo could not speak a word of intersected by muddy streans, which bave long been other a company of forty girls dressed in white and[
English, made themselves barrows in the imd, and coucealed by arches aundi buildings. A desolate m arsh, carrying nosegays. Pipers and harpers played '
lived on roots and soaur milk." iin wbich the sportsman who puirsued the waterfowl King sball enjoy bis own again.' The Lord Deput1y

Such a country ras Worth fighting for;i and, uen- sank deep ii wrater and taire ait every step, covered carried -the sword of mate before his master. l'he
.ouraged by promises 'ass'ittance tfrohFrance, te te area notw occupied by stately buildings, be pal-.Judges, the leilalds, the Lord Mayor and Adermen,

couragedby romieo ssitnce fro e Franthe aces of great commercial societies. There was oaly appeared in ail the pomp of oflice. Soldiers were
people a ainule street in which two wheeled carriages could drawn up.on the ight and left to keep the passages
man, with the firm resolve ta throw iof the accursed pass.each other.. From ibis street diverged to rigbt clear. A procession of twenly coaesbelogingto
yoke of the foreigner, and to assert their inalienable and left, alleys squalid an-1 noisome beyond the be- publie functionaries was inustered. Before the Cas-

right to freedom and national independence:- lief of tose vho have formed their notions of risery tle gate, tbe King was met by the bost under a ca-

Il"TheIrish nation 'ras calleti ta arins ; andChe from the most miserable parts of Saint Giles's and oopy borne by four bishops oi his chuîrhe. At Ihe

ca" Iras obeye ai o wistrangelpromptitude and tue Whitechapel. One of these alleys, called, and, by sight lie el ou bis kuees, and passed some tihe in

siasn. wa be flagonth e Cast ie o mDublin rs en - co parison, justly called, Broat Lane, is about ten devoion. He hen rose and as co duced to th

broidered witthe ronds,e CNw or Deber; now an- reet wide. Froe sch places, now seats of bunager chapel of bis palace, ooce-such are thîe vicissitudes
broiderd anwi thoe w ords Nowordeer; nwb and and pestilence, abandoned ta the most wretcbed of of human things-Te riding bouse of Henry Croin-
foev and thseords eounde d hro ghae thre nmankiod,the citizens poured forth to relcome Tames. well. A Te Deumn ras performed in honor o' hi

been sch a risng up fariode people. The rabie, He was received witb military honors by Macarthy, Majesty's arrival. The next morning lie beld a
bfeeh asn up efa wuh ta p eop mThe haits iwho held the chier command in Muoster." Privy Council, dischargei Chief Justice Keating

fthe Ceutreg bsataee sutat for mae o amp.- From Cork the King proceeded to Dublin. His from any further attendance at the board, ordered
crinice in quitting his potatoe groundl for the camp. g1 Avaux and Bishop C-artwright to be swvorn in, aind
le loved excitement and adventure. He feared1 progress is tbus describei by the historian, whose ha-i issued a proclamation convoking a Paiamentto inent

rkl Far mure than danger.His national and seh- itred to he cause of Irish freedom makes him repre- atDubli rolmthe oseveth of May."
gious feelings bad, durng three years, been esaspe- ett entrytbing in the lighl most unfavorable to Jamses n afew oonthis ihe foreign eppressors of Ireland
rated by te constant application of stimulants. -At nd is loyal sh subjects- :-re moi i Driven reso r i
every fair and market he had heard that a good tnie.were almost entirely driven from the soitwici ley
was at hand, that the tyrants who spoke Saxon andi b ength James s le o leave ork or had so long polluted ; and Londonderry alnne heIl
lived i n slatèd bouses 'rere about ta be swept alway, capital. On the road, thie sbrewd andi observant
and t satChe lanh wousd again beleng Ca ils ow cha- Avaux mde many remarks. The first part of the out for the Prince of Orange. Of its defenders-

den. thya thetanet tires of a hundred ths ma a- journey was ibrougl wild iighilands, where it was nt to whom il is impossible Io deny tbe praise of great.

bins liaid nightly been sung rude ballads which pre- strange that there should be few traces of art and courage, and iuch skili in ibeir dei'ence-iI-acaulay
dicted the deliverance of the oppressed race. -The m iDdustry. But. from KiLkenny to the gaies o ftub h nius speaks:-
priests, most of whom beloaged ta those old families lin, the patha oi the iravellers lay over genly undu- Whatever an enginteer' smight tlinîk of tise strenghls
which the Act of Settlement had ruined, but which lating ground rich vit natural verdure. The fertile othe
were still revered by the native population, bad, from district should have been covered with docks and courageous,iost highspirited amoigthe t, Eniiory
a thousand altars, charged every Catholic to show b rds, orchards and cornbelds but l the oun - ofsLinster and of Northern iUlster was crowded
bis zeal for the true Church by providing weapons tile andunpeo P e. a aielowns te behind them. rhe number of men capable ai bearing
against the day when it might be necessary ta try artisans rere over e . oanufactured articlesd oere arms within the wails was seven thousandi; and iie
the chances of battle la her cause. The army, which, hardl>'te bc round,anti if fountcoula be procureon ' i awhole world could not have furnishied seven) housand
under Ormond, bad consisted of only eight regiments, at immense pries. Tthe truth was chat most oflit men beter qualifieto eet a terrible emergeny
was now increased ta forty eight: and the ranks rere English ibabitants had led, antt art, industry, clear udgmen, daness aor, a subbor
soon full to overflowing. It was impossible ta find at and capital bapnilci.tihiem.y e alealo Protetan s;and
short notice one tenth f the number of good officers ames receired on bis progress numerous maks patience ta e m of aie ajo rtas mtinge d

the Pnotestantism afthee majcrity %vas isged ivitb
which was required. Commissions were scatteredt f goodwilft p Fasanry; but marE ea Puriism. ey ad uc commn t ta

profuscly among idle cosherers who claimed ta be ta men bred in the courts ofF rance antEngland, sober, resolute, ndT Godfeaning class out of htich
descended from good Irish families. Yet even thus bad an uncouith and ouinous appearance. Toug Crowmwell had formuedb is unconquterable army.-
the supply of captains and lieutenants felI short oi the very few laborers ivere seea sa work in the fields, the But the peculiar situation in whicb they had nbeen
demand ; and many companies were commanded by roadeas ined b Rapparees armed oit skeauponplaced had developed in them some qualities which,
cobblers, tailors and footmen. stah esTanhhallpikes, wha ûrowded t aloo k pinetb ercon in theury, might possibly have remained

"Though four-fifths of the population of Ireland the debverer of dtheir race. The a aiglatent. The English inhabitants of Ireland wYere nn
were Celtic and Roman Catholic, more than four- whic lie travelei hpresentei lte aspectof' a street aristocratic caste, wbichl had been enabled, by supe-
fifths of the property of Ireland belonged to the. Pro- ifrhimb a lir is bel.c waipers cane forth taplat riorciviisation, by close unics>, by sleepless rig'i-
testant Englisbry. Thegarners, the cellars, above ail tbefore i in a style wbic h as nlexacte wthat lance, by cool intrepidity, to keep insubjectiona
the flocks and berds of the mincrity, were abandoned themFrec opera ; andti e tillagers.dancedmidgto numerous and hostile population. Aliosteveryonue
ta the majority. Whatever the regular troops spared hich emrshc. aLongtreize manles, desenibeingd . th bail been um some measure tramed bath la
was devoured by bands of marauders who overran whic Spenser bae, acen ptu cbekfore, descibe d as ilitary ando political functions. Aliiost every une
almost every barony in the island. For the arming eet beds for tebehs a apt ih Ceks forthieaes,vre was familiar wit the use of arms, and was accuis-
was now universal. No man dared ta present him- spread alongte path which iccavalcade tas st tomei to bear a part in the administration of justice.
self at mass without some weapon, a pike, a long lread; andgarlands n vic cabbage s te r- remared by contemporary wnters that the
knife called a skean, or, at the very least, a strong plied .e place of laurele, ere osrei ta the noyai colonists had sonethin of the Castilian haughiness
ashen stake, pointed and hardened in the fire. T but thuldosen thatsthey on ittle rsemae of manner, though none of the Ceastiiaiiindolence,
very wormen were exhortei by their spiritual direc- but ishuld ser.th lfithec bore p tile resemblance thatthey spoke English with remarkble puri and
tors to carry skeans. Every Smith, every carpenter, ta their pastemty ; foritis complimentiuas to ed- correctness, and that they were, both as nilitiamen
every ctier, was at constant work on gus and blades. tasteful d his that lie ordereti iis retinue ta keep and as jurymen, superir t ttheir kindred in thîeutmo-
It was scarcely possible to get a horse shod. If any them at a distance, ther country. In al ages, men situated as Ilie Ai-
Protestant artisan refused to assist in the manufacture 'DUBLIN IN THE XVIL. GENTURY. gosaxons ain Ireland were situnted) have iat peculiar:
of implements which were to be used against his na- " On the 24th of March lie entered Dublin. 'Chat vices and pecuiiar virtues, the vices anti virlues of
tuon anti bis religion, he wasung nto pnbson." city was then, in extent and population, the second masters, as opposede ta the« ries and virtues

On the 12th of March, the King landed at Kin- in the British isles. It contained between six and slaves. The member of a dominant race is, in his

sale, and was received with sbouts of joy from the seven thousandb ouses, and probably above thirty dealings wibth e ssbject race, beldom indeedi fraudii-
thousand inhabitants. In wealth and beauty, how- lent-for fraud is the resource of the weak-but im-

ranks of the Irish patriots andoyasts.~ever, Dublin was inferior ta many Eiiglish towns.- perious, insolent, and cruel. Towards bis bremibren,
"CORK IN THE XVIF. CENTURY. Of thle graceful and stately public buildings which on thle oher hand, bis conduct is generally just, kind,

"James learned that his cause was prospering. in now adorn both sides o the Liffey scarcely one had and even noble. His selfrespect leds him to respect
the three southern provinces of Ireland the Protest- beei even projected. The College, a very different ail who belong t his owintorder. His interest imi-
ants wvere disarmed, and rere so effectually bowed edifice from that which now stands on the sanie site, pels him te cultivate a good understanding with those
down by terror that.he hai nothing to appreltend from Jay quite out of the city. The ground which is at wrhose prompt, strenuous, and courageous assistance
them. In the North there was some show of resist- present occupied.by Dlinster House and Charlemont may at any moment be necessary to preserve is pro-
ance : but Hamilton was marching against the mae- Hlouse, by • Sackville Street and Merrion Square, perty and life. - It la e trth ever present to his inid
contents ; ani hiere wvas little doubt -that they would wias open meadow. Most of the dwellings were that his own wellbeimg dependIs on the ascedtiancy of
easily becruslhed. A day was spent at Kinsafe in built of timberand have long given place ta more the class to which he belonIgs. Ils very sei'shness
pditting the airüs and ammunition out of reach of. substantial edifices. The Castle had i 1686 been therefore is sublimed into publie spirit: andîthis public

danger. Horses suffieen ta carry a few. trarel!ersi alinost uninliabitable. Clarendon had complained spimitia stinulaied to fierce enthusiasm by snpathy,
ivere with some difficulty procured ; and, on the l4th .h.at he knew of nco gentleman mn Paîl Mali who was by the desire of applause, and by the dread of inla-
of March, James proceeded to Cork. -nO more conerilemntly anda handsomely lOIged than my. For the only opinion which he valuesis the

i We should greatly err if 've imagined 4hat the the Lord Lieutenant- or Ireland. No public cere- opinion of his fellows and intheir opinion devotion


